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Details of Visit:

Author: Maximillion
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 7 Nov 2013 14:30
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Naughty Thai Massage - Thai Ladies Leicester
Website: http://www.leicesterthaimassageparlour.co.uk
Phone: 07979344868

The Premises:

Secluded house..clean warm and comfortable.

The Lady:

Met Sonia, a pretty Thai lady, size 6, about 5 feet tall, looks about 20 but is probably a bit older.
Perfectly in proportion, small breasts, tiny waist and lovely legs. There was no photograph of her but
I was not disappointed.

The Story:

Started with a bit of conversation, she is very friendly and has a great command of English ( which
is always a bonus!). She undressed me which I found incredibly sexy and we moved onto the bed.
DFK, well she could win a gold medal if this was an Olympic sport! I asked her to lay on bed and Mr
tongue went into action along with fingering her bringing her to a climax which I am sure was
genuine..Then she went on to Mr stiffy who was so pleased to see her having given him a wet wipe
clean she continued to perform her amazing oral skills to the point where I had to stop her...On with
the cover and she climbed on top..WOW what an image and experience that was..again I was
straining not to explode too soon. Finally after a few more positions I experienced an exquisite
ending....
There are different girls here each week, but if this is the standard of service I will definately be a
regular visitor. Thank you Sonya I am having to visit a plastic surgeon now to remove the grin I have
been wearing since seeing you....
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